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*1 Or. plank by the end of this week if navi- ! 
gallon was open by that time.

As the Yukoner lay just previous to | 
the fire her estimated value was $00,000. ! 

Capt. Wood estimates the damage at 
amount will not1

MURDERH. M. S. Cormorant, now solemnly 
hoist.” YUKONER

DIT Ü IV El\ $1-,000, hut even that
III J IX 1 ||l put her in as good condition as former-- _

^ *•%.!. V ly (or the reason that her upper decks

and, in fact, the entire house was con-
------- ---- -------- - structed from Washington cedar, which

< fact probably accounts for the tenacity L

One of the Best Steamed of 1 with which me tire combatted ati efforts 1 §tj|| Occupies the Attention of
There was no insurance, 1

WILLIE’S ■-r

The Australian Constitution.
London, April 12.— The Australian ! 

commonwealth delegates and the imper- 
ial government, as represented by the 
law officers of the crown are, after pro
longed discussions, deadlocked over the 1 
clause of the Australian constitution : 
‘‘No appeal shall hé permitted in any 

! matter involving interpretation of this 
constitution or of constitution of a state, , 
unless the public interests of some part 
of her majesty’s dominions other than 

i the commonwealth or a state are in-

TRIALFLAG i‘-

Master. Now Waves Over the Islands of 
Upolo, Manolo, Àpoiima 

and Lavii.

4 I to conquer it. 
as marine insurance companies will not! 
take risks on steamers which shoot Five

Judge and Jury in the 

Territorial Court.
the Yukon Fleet «Damaged 

to the Extent of $10,000R” Fingers and Rink rapids.
Although cast down, Capt. Wood is 

by—no means-crushed ; as before the 
charred embers had ceased to sirrle he 

arranging for rebuilding the house 
and repairing all the damage done ; and 
while the palatial craft may 
tained a tew days from starting on her 
first trip of the season up the river, it 

Fire Originated in the Starboard '«,,11 he only for a tew days, as her
—'... manager says that i 1) 18 or 20 days, pos- 

sihty in less time, the Phoenix’ role 
- • will have been played and the Yukoner 

will be a candidate for consideration 
from the traveling (while.

, ■ During the fire a numhei of bystand- 
rendéred effective service in passing

volverl. ”
* The government holds that the clause 

brings in a wholly new element into 
! imperial affairs and that the vital pjjÿot 

■ of a "possible, InTure federation would 
cease to exist with respect to Australia. 
The mission of the delegates is to get 
the constitution' accepted as it stands, 
as anything changing it would have to 
he voted upon by the Australian people.

Imperial Government and A US- | The dispuistdns came to a point where '

tmlian Delegates Deadlock on no further progress could be made. 
*r*,la 8 This was on Thursday. The delegates

1ar.
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Is the Theory Advanced By the 
Prosecution.-----' . : ■;
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are now cabling, to their governments 
for instructions. ■!< ' , THE INDIAN GIRL TESTIFIES.WAS READY TO SAIL ANY DAY

___________________ .—.yt ■ 1  Propositions for opttipg over the diffi-
I AUSTRALIAN CONSTITUTION. cu|ty are under colisideyition. One is- ers ,

........ .... I limais..-aud utherw ise. Assisting Unit*-
a supfiTe.nemary amfngPTneiTt• pmvrnem- — .. ' tinguishing the flames.

C.T N.

Once Repaired and Put on the >m, dcsires al, who partie!-
- Whltenpr^Run. pated to accept his personal thanka.

terCiii# Capt. Wood
.1 Balladi 
' Vodelln

Her Evidence Is Translated By Two 
Interpreters— Proceedings Are 

Dilatory and Tedious,
to Being Called “Colonists”— j clause. 1on Artist Object

•-Britisher" Is Better—Movement ,M. Arnold White, the author in this * 
weeks. Academy, asks the assistance of
‘'poets, men of imagination and mas- At tep minutes past

of language, ” in devising a term terday afternoon dense 
to replace ‘‘colonists’’ as a description smoke were seen by workmen employed 

Chicago, ApriF12 —. A special to the Canadians, Australians and South . on steamer Yukontr to issue from 
Record from Apia, Samoa, dated March Africans. Mr. White points out that • j hatchways and other apertures. A 
Î, Says r~ .' — 7 “colonists” is not good enough and is jlasty inspection revealed the fact that

The imperial German flag was raised I resefited. .‘‘Britisher, Mr: White fire within was too tar along to he
md undisputed German rule over the j minks, might do. overcome-by a bucket brigade, and less metropolitan style,
tomds of Vpolu, Manolo. Apotima and j Mr. p. W. Pomeroy, to whom the ex- than a Aùinute' later the fire hell was , windows, modern rimmas Smith a tranner and nros-
Lavii began on March 1. The cere- ; ecntive committee of the Gladstone rill|<ill>. h general atom,. With but littU nated with- electric lights The firm s Thorm,, Smith, «. P«U v rh^r

■ rnonv took place at Malinuu, in front ia, fttnd entrusted the designing delav the fire company responded, but j name is llersherg s Sea le o ing pet 0 " testified that the ec-
| of the governor's house. Fully 8000^ the Gladstone statue, has nearly fin- severa] mlnlltes capNd two House and from the variety^ clothing distr ct ain««<»«tested ft. the «.

* 1 n.tive Samoans besides nearly all-the ; M his work. The statue will he Slr£ams began to 4,lav on the doomed displayed there one would imagine he cu.d and «Ha _ had Hw^rther f
■ foreign residents, were present ,h the centra, lobby o, the house „ < was rn one of the great cues ^of the

I At 9 o’clock a detachment of blue of parliament and will be unveiled by the woman ha(1 separate,I. The de-
■ i«kets landed from the German man- sjr „e„ry Campbell-Bannerman, the S’'' f? _ I fendant bad explained this part,cuter

^ I of-war Cormorant and formed m-front, uhera| leader of the house of commons I matter by saying that .the girl ha,1 stolen
of the German school. The procession . May l9, the anniversary of- the death of 1 flour amj had given it to Indians, and

<>nSU ,rU <Mr* Gladstone. - -â-- -J ! that iot this oflfe»fe he ttad tequired her
f ... r to vacate his cabin. The w itness stated

that William lllair, the deceased, hail 
—given expression to threatening wot,Is 
— tn speaking of the ^rlstiner,,and that 
^k. the latter had admitted a vetlial alterca

tion to have occurred between him and 
1-5 Blair, shortly before the homicide.
2 About a half an hour before the noon 

Julia, the Indian girl, took the

■toubmrr
1 Scene. a la Soapy Smith. - t A fletropolltm Store.

Harry Hershberg lias removed from his ; The trial of the Queen vs, Charles 
old location near Second street to the Hill, accused of murder, continues in 
new building erected by him next to the territorial court. The crown is at- 
Golden’s Exchange. tempting to prove that, at the tune of

The building he now occupies is WUtite commission of the homicide, the 
depli and is fitted up in true ' prisoner and the deceased were jealous 

with fine display i of each other's attentions to an Indian 
fixtures and illumi- girl named Julia.

ir o’clock yes-
yolumes oftersL
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. Hilly» 
I «wren# 
ns Krovt 
Mnurelui! 
i h \\ ulvott 
.11I11 W.iu 
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feet in

then moved it) Mulinuu.
presented the flag to Governor_Solf, ;

who said : A La Soapy Smith. ,
"By order of his majesty the emperor, I ondon, April 12. —London is appar- 

I now decla* these islands to be Ger- ently to be denuded tor the next few 
man territory, and the German flag, months of certain more or less distin- 
which I now receive from the hands of guished personages such as cu11 enrt‘ 
the imperial German acting consul, and men and jewel thieves, for this class of 

iwhich henceforth shall wave over the criminals are betaking jhemsejves to 

I wbnds as a token ot German sover- 
’ eWy, 1, assisted bvjthe commander of

DOW X
ORKS
tandpipe,

- r -•^r 1!

■V J]f

sO. s b ITniii*rm'i« i-

! Paris.' -—^
It is computed by a Scotland Yard 

j official that 20ff detectives arc engaged 
Ut the Channel parts of England and 

^ j France in watching this migration of 
^ I thieves.

;

recess,
stand as a witness for the prosecution.
She belongs to » native tribe, which 
speaks a language different fropi the 

used by the Indians at Moosehlde,
Notice to Contractors. «4 considerable difficulty is being rx-

Hi.U Wj,| ,!e ,ak ,1 for the reconstruc- As the fire was h, the vessel’s hold. East. Mr. Hershberg says he will .el, p,rience<l in the matter of interpreting
tion of"upper honse'of the steamer Yn- jt wga not possible, . wing 10 the heavy vlvthwg, haU, shoes and furnishing her testimony. Tom Joluuun. a resident

! koner. i'or fnther information apply .' which was being lielcheil i goods ,n the same pioportirmate price pf Moosehlde, can understand the evi-
T. & R. €0., Ltd., First ave. - . / . the base of the devour- as is charged on.the outside, with hut (lctlce of the witness, hut he is not

i . B. WOOD. Manager. minutes ,a„ r, cos, of tramqmrtatmr, a.hled and no ex- veraed in Hng.isi, cohsequm,.., hi.
4.V.’:’;:TaeMf~l*B0iCg8Taf»her Wanted;- i nearly the entire luruse of the erstwhile Ura prom added. Hie place is mow op*c WOIdg are translated by Bishop llumpw,

llouting palace,one of the most elegantly to the public add is well worth „ visit. th, we,l - known Yukon M.ission.ry
appointed steameis that ever breasted i. MinstreU Tonight. , This indirect nwthotl ot Securing evi-
,he waters of the Yukon, was a I lack- -Evcrything is in readiness for the big nence ia very dilatory and tedious; and
encd ruined remnant of its former minatre, cntMt»im.,r„t at the Palace the tetimony of Julia w II not be com-

A Leader for This Week W > i,eautv and w, rth. The entire interior (;raI1,l toniglit, all the performers being ptetely submitted Ull late this atter- 
■Lrgiwa's almost wholly destroyed, althougn j ln the 0f form and spirits. A» au noon. She lean bed this morning t_

N so far ns can he seen, no damage was evi,ience t'bel touigUUs product ion, will her age il 1-1 years; that she lived wl »
H 5* sustained bv her hull ,-ind hut little hy |)C Krcetei) by a full house, those who the prisoner during all of the winter nl
. X her machmerv. attewlal the previous presentation a.e I m-W. and fof a port.ol, of t ,e winter

^ The state-room* on the starhoard side lhe „u>st" eager lllc ohrehase of tick- of 18W-1900. that she also lived with

P > were all destroyer! with their bedding el8 Many new feature, will f»e intro- the. deceased for a period of about two
À 5 and other contents, hut several of the ,luce„ awl u pk-u.unt evenmg U «s- , mouths. Julia was f present w !cn «
i) S i port shle rooms are not materially in- ,.ured ,n wno are present. The proceeds allegerl murder .^cymred, ami her le*«-
U 5 jure,!, and with little repairing will he will he turned «ver the (.oral Samaritan mony is most important. • »« I*
5 Ï 1 , . . , slender, rather slovenly, umlersired In- .O N as soo‘ as new- force llo,|'ltul" ilian girl; one of her eyes seem to be S99
“ N For the past three weeks a large t tree Notice. blinded, and her general appearance t»
N of men.have been employed cutting the The Dawson Water X Power,Co. have anything hut prepossessing.

s 5 JT-az. , gj, Igr s,ai::.ln "tS-f
6 5 7rTlt«bI,r4 took.,,'th, eiaev 4r,,m .... ............................................................................................................... ............................................ **«1^

axy-w» o '"“ i gents’ Tiintisbing Goods SpcA,*l# *
“If You BûuqM U ai Ptrsons S The Yukonef is owned by the I railing , X ■ -, ^ ^ ^ ^ <t

T „ Mus, Be ^ aml Kxt,|liriHg company. of which || > 4 A * > A a a 4 4 A * A A A A A A A A. A J

(.arit I B. Wood is manager. Material ^ eQjjp ............... ... . .. . Ref ular $ LOO, SpCCttl, 5®C. |
for her construction was taken from * Gained 
Victoria to St. Michael ,in 1807, where ig o«r Ground 

i she was plauned and built by Alex Wat- S’
In the summer of ’!*« she was j j 

the river to i ;
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pot a
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1•.vu. -Was- received Its beau- * mTerms -liberal; everything furnished. 

Atwood & Cantwell.
tiful Calendars for 1900 

and cordially invite the 

people of Dawson and 

____vicinity to call and select 7

The Oui, 
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one for their homes.
o Neglige4

Shirtsu!Tine Groceries ; ^
Our Stock b Still Complete 4 5 

__________ 0 N

-I'llSateen $s
Cambric $1

Twill $1
I

' *>1
A New Une <<1
Finely W oven 

.Spring Underwear.
Niitnrid Wool and 

Light Weight.
A New Line of

Ladles’ Oxford Shoes

5 _
*

..Steam Tittings.. *
* i
iA full line has been 

brought in over the ice. 
Special prices in quan
tities.

■
St4 e_. A New Line of

Gents’ Furnishing 
Goods

, Clothing and Shoes

S■ il 4
5■ *

til

Bar glassware $.
J A Choice Selection #

pa» c..iRry
Regular $3 OO 5 
Special 2.80
Regular 88.00 
Speoial 5.00

BUCK SATIN SHIRTS
P3Our ELASTIC RIBBED UNDERWEAR 

OUHWELL-KNOWN WORKING SHIRT 
BLUE FLANNEL SHIRT

son.
launched and brought -up

Besides one of the most corn- 
appointed, she

Patronage m
iIs p4Increasing

Daily
; Dawson.
fortable and best
also the fastest steamer that ever plied j g 
Yukon waters. She had state room ac- j * And We 
aTniinodations for Tfl first-class passer,- j * - Propoae To

Kate* to Subscriber,, per Monih Kate, to geru and lier tarrying capacity was * * Our Ground
Noil Subscribers: Magnet Uub-.h »l ; tuns. It was intended by Manager Cap ■
cage; forks, ti.-ai; h..,mv ti 00: Pomluipn. onerate bet on the DaWSon- «
One-Half rale 10 Subscribers. Wood to operate nei 7. $

Whitehorse nun this season, and but for 
her misfortune everything would have 

; i,een ready for hauling in her gang

was
Use the Phone and Get an 

Immediate Answer. You 

Can Afford It Now.

1 Regular $4 00
Special 3-00

Our Extra 
Quality

ARCTIC SAWMILL 1.«I. A Complete Line of Clothing
Suit* from $13.00 Up.I

Removed 10 Mouth of Hunker Cieek, 
ci . n-1 Kfondlke River
ilu'ce, Flume & Mining Lumber

•OtHceg: At MiG,at Upper Kerry on 
‘ Klondike Hiver and at 

Boyle’» YY barf

£6

1 The Ames Mercantile Co. F. JANSEN

Office Telephone Exchange Next to 
. A. C. Office Building. :

General HanagerDonald Q. OlsonJ. W. BOYLE z
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The Klondike Nugget ESESE.^
p.p” is doing for our sick atid wound- to the usages ot goo,,

ed troops. This check repre
sents some of the contributions 
Americans have made to the 
fund, and therefore does not in
fringe on the grateful determina
tion of your committee to accept 
only American money for the 
humanitarian purposes of the 
Maine.—Toronto Globe.

Alaska Commerciafirst and are eatenThe oysters come 
with the appropriate fork ; otherwise 

find oneself obliged to ask for 
another, the oyster fork being useless 
for anything else.

If one does not take wine, it should 
be sufficient to say to the rrvant, “No 
wine, thank you,” but one should be 
on the aiert to prevent its being poured, 
if one’s preferences is forgotten later 

Out of consideration to one’s host 
would not waste what is supposed

ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY.
PublishersALLAS Bros one may

Company: provisions
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 

DAILY-i.-.
Yearly, in advance...................................*£}'$
Six months ,........................................"" in’!»
Per mon”h by carrier in city, in advance AOO 
Single copies................ ............................................

The Steamers Trading <Posts 
AUsk*

cRjtoer Steamers 
Bella

Writ Wh 
Vs. ! 
Has I

SKM1WXSKLY
...c.». • t2*88Yearly. In advance ......... J

BU months ..................... 6 00
Per^noiub by carrier in city (In advance) 2 W 
Single copies ...................................... .............V _

Sarah 
Hannah 
Susie 
liouiae 
Leah 
Alice

Ocean Steamers
San Francisco to 

St Michael avd Nome

St. Paul
Portland

Ranier

St. Michael to Golovin 
Ray. Nome and j! 

Cape York

Dora Sadie Fay

12 00 Ctab St. Mlchsel
Anclreolsky 

Anvlk 
N uUto

Margaret 
Victoria J 
Yukon s- 
Florence

P| The petition from the citizens’ 
committee, asking for repre, 
sentation in parliament and on 
the Yukon Council, has reached 
Ottawa and been read in parlia- 

In accordance with well

on.
one
to be choice and Costly

Soup must be taken from the side of 
the spoon, unattended; by the slightest 
sound, and the plate may be tipped 

toward one, if

Minook (Rampart?11* 
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NOTICE.
When o newspaper offers it* advertising space at 

a nominal figure, it Is a practical admission of “no 
Circulation." THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a 
good figure for its space and in justification thereof 
guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation five 
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole.

fiamtab..- away from one, never
is very anxious to secure the last 

spoonful.
No one uses a knife with fish unless 

silver ones, made for the purpose, are 
A bit of bread is usually

Koyukak District 

Koyuknkment.
established precedent, the peti
tion will doubtless be given a 
place in one of the pigeon-holes 
which abound in the parliamént 
buildings, never again to be 
resurrected. If any other action 

it will be a distinct

one Will Leave Dawson for 
St. Michael the Rergo.a

Yukon Territory 

Forty mile..EARLY PART OF JUNE..THURSDAY. MAY 8, 1900. Hawionprovided.
sufficient as an auxiliary to the fork.

Entrees are eaten with the fork alone. 
The roa»t imposes no special etiquette. 
If a vegetable is served as a separate 
course according to French fashion,each 
has its own punctilio.

Asparagus may be held in the fingers 
if the stalks are not too slender and 
pliant or divided and eaten with a fork.

In England one who would ^eat peas 
with a spoon would be regarded

Artichokes may be also

DEFEAT WILL RESULT.
d Admiral Dewey'bids fair to go 

down in the history of his coun 
try as another example of a 
career ruined by overweening

’:,ji; ■
Dawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults.MBs

ensues,
departure from the ordinary 
methods of treating public com
munications from this territory.

6
LTD.THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION,

QRA, NORA and FLORA
Vy ^ BETWEEN DAWSON ft BENNETT ~ j

Those boats will operate Immediately upon the opening ot navigation Their success l« died 
their light draft Office at Lancaster A Calderhead Warehouse, Cor. 4th St. & urd Ave.

__  jmm-_____ R. W. CALDERHEAD, Agen

ambition.
When Dewey returned from 

the Philippines, he was the cher
ished idol of an entire nation. 
He had won a splendid victory 
for that nation, and a grateful 
mid admiring people vied with 
each other in doing him honor. 
His progress through the co un

succession of triumphs.

OPERATING THE 
SUCCESSFUL

STEAM E RSThe fire department gathered 
no glory to itself in handling the 
fire on the Yukoner yesterday. 
There was a painful absence of 
system and headwork, which

iss

; as a
barbabiaii. ^■■
eaten with the fingers, plucking the 
.eaves to be eaten at the base of each.

__ The game follows witti the salad
was apparent to everyone who whjcb loat jf composed of lettuce, 

the progress of the should be dipped in a sauce and the
tiny morsel eaten with a fork alone, 
which may fold the leaves to a conven-

■
ms

IP I11____ ___—StYtT. Co1 a IHvcgk^teftmera

NOmm r* Seattle No. 3 & Rock Island
W

Will leave Dawson at I he
opening 61 navigation, __
with rreight and Passen- ..
gers lor St. Michael, eonnccUng wllh the first class 6«n
steamers‘ Santa Ana” and “Lekme" lor Nome

Second Aveaw

flames and the manner in which 
the department performed its 
Work. Considering the amount 
of money which the Counc’l has 
expended in placing the fire 

effective basis,

[(•try was a
Holidays were voted, magnificent 
receptions were arranged, and 

high in all walks of life

,; lent size.
is eaten with a fork orIce cream

spoon, as one prefers, never with botti._
Fruit must never be bitten, hut cut in 

small pieces and eaten in either the 
hand or with a fork, *

One dips only the ends of the ffngers
in the finger bowl, after which, at a ç ■ jp

|Yukon Flyer Transportation Co.
the side of they plates, as implying Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”
that they, of course, will not be used 
again, and withdraw from the 
The men rise and remain standing, 
while the one nearest the door holds it

Seattle-Yukon Transportation Co.
■MR
hastened to pay homoge at the 
shrine of the man who was re 
garded over the entire country

&

A. E. CO,t COAL AT THEcompany on an 
the work of yesterday was any
thing but flattering.as a typical American hero.

Had Dewey been content with
fir

honors which were justly his, he 
need never have doubted hishold 
upon the hearts of his country-

m Dawson presents many pe
culiarities, which often seem to 
be absolute contradictions. For 
instance, admission to the the
atres costs 50 cents, which is the 

price as that charged for a

Sneed safety Comfort For reservation of staterooms and tickets or for any hirlher Inform- 
1 1 ’k *'«*t*A.~x* tion apply to company’s office

NELS PETERSON, Own*

room.
men.

T. M. DANIELS, AGT., AURORA DOCKThe American people are not 
ungrateful for services rendered same 
them by their great men, but giass of whiskey. On the out- 
they have a discriminating ap- side, the former will cost *t, and 
predation of the eternal fitness the latter 10 cents. Some chee 
of things, which may be offended chako who will come forward 
only with disastrous results. and reconcile these differences 

Dewey, the hero of Manila, will do his country a great ser 
resting upon his laurels, was a vice, 
popular idol, entitled to and ac
corded universal worship.

But Dewey, endeavoring to
use those laurels as a lever with ness JHPPHHHUPHHI 
which to elevate himself to the complete, and that is a real, 
presidency, finds himself in a genuine, old-fashioned circus, 
decidedly different and, in fact, Some of our enterprising amuse- 
exceedingly uncomfortable posi- ment promoters may gain eternal 
tion fame as public benefactors by

undertaking the importation of a 
combination of clowns, bareback 
riders and the other incidentals 
which go to make up a circus.

■
open for the ladies to pass through.

It is customary, upon leaving the 
table, to set one’s chair closer to it or 
far enough away to enable others to pass 
without inconvenience. —Table Talk.

f~
Dawson Sawmill 

& Building Co.i

An Unconfirmed Report.
From a source which is in position 

to hear and know of the workings of 
the Dominion government at Ottawa as 
promptly as such can be conveyed from 
there to Dawson it is learned that Major 
A. B. Perry, who was here as •omman- 
der of the N. \V. M. P in ttffc Yukon 
district, and who was summoned by 
wire early in April to repair with all 
baste to Ottawa, will be returned to the 
Yujcon, not ih the capacity qf comman- 
der of the police but as commissioner 
of the district, which poeiti n is n6w 

filled by Mr. Ogilvie.
Mrs. Perry, when seen at her home 

yesterday by a Nugget reporter, had 
heard nothing of the report, but de
clined to speak for publication further 
than say she does not believe there is 
any truth in the report. If the lady 
knows for what purpose her husband was 
called to Ottawa she declined to make 
it known.

Getting Ready for Business.
The down town branch of the Cana

dian .-Bank of Commerce, on the site 
where it did business before the fire, 
will be open to the public in a few 
days. The big safe which, since the 
fire, has been stoied in the brick ware
house on Third street, was hauled down 
yesterday and placed in position in the 
new room. R. W. Calderhead superin
tended the moving, and the safe which 
weigns upwards of 8000 pounds was 
hauled over the bare ground on a sled 
to which were attached the Mutchler 
Bros. ’ four draught horses, the best and 
biggest teams in the city ; and to see 
the way the powerful animals spread 
themselves in their might was fully as 
inleresting as a heel and toe race, and 
drew almost as large a crowd as did the

F O. W. HOBBS, PROP.t
:

Contractors & BuildersThere is only one thing re
quired to make our cup of happi- 

ia the Yukon absolutely
-

Manufacturers ofm (||

BRICKS, LIME & LUMBER
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Dealers in Builder^ Supplies
Houeefitters and VndertaM\V -:À \

The national sense of propriety 
has been shocked, and Dewey 
ha#, in consequence, fallen from 
the position of high esteem 
which he formerly occupied. 
There is no probable combina
tion of circumstances which can 
land him in the presidency, and 
should he, in the face of the 
storm of disapproval which his 
recent action has evoked, insist 
upon becoming a candidate, igno
minious defeat must almost abso
lutely result. r

Are out of Our Line, but if You Intend to 
any Traveling this Summer, Call and Ins

Our Line of TRUNKS, all Styles and Sizes

Elephant Trunks
As previously announced in 

the Nugget, a meeting is called 
for tonight to arrange prelimi
naries for celebrating the Queen’s 
birthday. There should be a gen
eral attendance at the meeting, 
and every effort put forward to 
make the coming event one to be 
long remembered in the history 
of Dawson.

In the event that lack of water 
prevents any of our claim owners 
from completing the spring wash- 
up. they will at least have one 
consolation. No royalty can be 
collected on dust which remains 
in the dump.

A. E. CoA. E. Co.-4-

NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.
DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL.

3rd AVENUE, BEST IN DAWSON.
Separate Rooms (m Patients. Hot ami Cold Water Baths Each Floor.

1 ■ Chargea Five Dollars* Day, Medic*
ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5^00

:

No official notice has yet been 
received of any action on the 
part of the government in refer
ence to the petition of the local 

taT association, asking for the 
appointment of additional judges 
for the territory. Judge Dugas’ 
time is largely taken up in the 
adjudication of criminal cases, 
which must take precedence over 
civil actions. The docket Is now 
so crowded with business as to 
preclude its settlement before 
the beginning of the long sum
mer vacation. Litigants are suf- 
* ’ from long continued de- 

which cannot be avoided 
ntil remedial action in the way 
f the appointment 
adges is taken.

m
rm.

H. Hershberg & Co.
Table Manners.

tTo the many inhabitants of the Yu
kon district who cat from tables manu- , ,atter event 
factored from hewed logs, sit on boxesj I J; -
or broken-legged stools and shovel 
beans into their resepta vies with mooden 
spoons is the following dedicated :

At a dinner to which guests<Tffe bid 
den the gentlemen help to seat the 
ladles before taking their, own places.
If a clergyman is present, it is custom
ary to request him to ask a blessing.

One should sit so as to bring the 
body about a foot from the table, and 
»ay a few words at the earliest oppor- 

of tunity lo both neighbors, whether one 
has been presented or not. “The roof 
is an introduction. ’ ’

The napkin should be folded to half 
its amplitude ana laid upon the lap, 
and the ladies remove their glovea. It 
ia extretpely bad form to put these in a 

fund, to beigiaaa, as some do. or tuck them in at

CIr Seattle Clothiers
Sluicing Water Scarce.

Although he has not visited the creek 
in person for some time, Humboldt 
Gates is in receipt of news from his 
Sulphur claims to tl)e effect that but 
little water is yet running in that 
creek, and that regular nightly freezing 
is! materially reducing the supply 
which would otherwise be used in sluic
ing. The same reports are heard of 
many of the other creeks, and’ it now 
looks as though the clean-up this year 
will be prolonged through a material 
lack of water.

Wtllthe party who took a book from 
the dressing-room of the. McDonald 
hall, Saturday night, return it to the 
Nugget office.

When in town, stop at the Regina.

Are Now Located In Their

titw Store on first five.■

Next to The

New Exchange BuildingMP ÿ
The executive committee
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unless the claim is so certain that there 
can he, so to speak, no possible contro- 
veisy about it. Being, thereiore, of the 
opinion that the claim ot the plaintiffs 
is not for the" recovery of a debt, the 
writ of attachment will be set aside 
with costs, -and the uefendant will he j Scows Are Now Shooting Miles’ Canyon 
permitted to withdraw the SH'éjOOO 

has been paid into court, ”
The decision of Justice Dugas has re

duced tile plaintiff to the position 6? 
pursuing the ordinary legal remedy.
Before possession can be taken of the 
defendant’s property, the plaintiffs must 
secure a judgment in the usual manner 
and occasion the issuance of a writ of 
execution.

IIMI1 IS Hi HIL Mb- Dr. Slayton I Are Not

1 Plows* * 
Borrows 
Rakes * *

SOLDWill Tell Your Past, -. 
Present and Futurér~t~"* AT

SEE HER Shindler’sSecond Avenue, C»(e Royal Building.provisions of the Statute Must Be 

Strictly Construed. which Half Spring ”
SHOVELSand Whitehorse. The Monte Carlo! fmowers* Are

So Is..SL»

Seeders * Hardware j.

‘jOOOOOOOOOOOOCCOOCOOOOOOCX

LION 4 MOE, PROP.
8The Steamer Florence S. Navigates 

Thirty mile—River Is Open From 
Labarge to Selkirk. ~

Writ Which Was Issued In McKay 
Vs. Seattle-Yukon Trading Co. 
Has Been Dissolved.

Ï

A Pleasure Resort
Bonanza - Market

>0» i
Fitted with a first Class Bar, 
Club Rooms, Cigar Stand, and 
T%o Bowling Alleys.

By a telegram received at the Nugget 

office last night it is learned that a 
Prof. H. T. Whitley has his living greater portion of the upper route is1 

whist class now well in hand, and his

j important phase of the law re- - 
specting the extraordinary remedy of 
tachment has recently bteh rendered by 
Tastice Dugas in the territorial court.
The judgment definitely defines what 
surt of condition precedent is required 
before the mere issuance of the writ can 

be sustained.
In this territory, the custom has pre

vailed for creditors to take advantage of 
attachment regardless of the existence 
o, non-existence of statutory ‘ grounds.
Sometimes, the alleged necessity for 
iB appeal to this legal remedy has been 
gore imaginary than real, and in num- 

instancep great inconvenience has
resulted to a debtor by reason of an im- , _ _ , n —

F . . ,, . Hearts-^A, Mrs. J. L. Sales ; 2, Mtss
proper issuance, of the special writ R Morston ; 3, Sgt. F. K. Davis; 4,

The case of McKay Brothers, plaint- Mrs p. R. Wilson; F: W. Clayton; 
iffs vs The Victoria-Yukon Trading 6, Mrs. C. M. O’Niell ; 7, Miss Sadie

Dugas an opportunity tu interpret the Miss M_ Norman ' K, Capt. O. B. 
law applicable to attachment. In that Q|SOn.

.piiVar snit, the plaintiffs allege.I'ir------Diamonds=A,__ Miss__M.__Comer ;__".L.____ ,________________________particular , t . . M ,, VVps. . •> M s p . and lakes, the warm sunshine which,
-y — „ of action that on October <th, Mrs M. 1 west nits i„. rtgnew , ..... , . . .

a cause ot 4, Miss G I. Carr ; •>. (,. A. Gardner, owing to the advanced season, is hound
[^W, 1899, at Benne , ' ' jr. ; 0, P. Vachon ; 7; Miss M. Moéher ; j to follow, will cause the recent deposit^
— F to the defendant about 18 tons of goods, 8. Harry Butler; 9, Miss E Rosa; 10, | Qf the ‘<beautlf«,” to he a powerful] 

wares and merchandise ; that the de- A. Agnew ; J, S. VV. Taggart ; Q, Mrs. | . , , f, „FT , ° a to transnort the same to ' E. R Roberts; K, F. H. Griffith. »" the matter of clearing the river
a____m *nf1ant a« P . . Clubs—A, Mrs. ,H. T. Whitley ; 2, | of ice, as the melting snow will add

■ Dawson before îe river . Miss B Croft ; 3,' Mrs. Timmons ; 4, very materially to the volume ot water
sidération of the sum of $22o0; that the Mrs. J Rapp 5, ' A. S. Kalenhorn ; lir whjch wiu verv SOon rush down the
defendant through carelessness and neg- V «.Trenneman ; , M,« Fannie WH- Yukon c|earj thing frum, il8
ligence did not reach Dawson within son, 8, Miss Lucy la. frail K*> ,

* . tL. onnfi„ Loombs ; 10, J. C. Hessian ; J, G. G. j channel,
the time specified, and that the gemds, Camwe||; 0, Mrs. R. Boyker; K, H. Un|ess there should be a suddep I 1

and merchandise have not been P. Hansen. tightening up of the weather, which
Spades—A, Miss M. Hughes ; 2, A. , . , 1 , ,,

W. Briggs; 3, Miss Tessie Haycox ; 4, would be general all over the upper 
Miss G. A. Gandoifo ; 5. G. TL Byrne ; ; water*," it ta " confidently expected that 
6, Mrs. T Chisholm ; 7, Mrs. A. H. by Sunday there will he material hepv-
Morrison ; 8 J. Chisholm, 9, tj. J. j„„s Qf the boiom of the Yukon, and 
Atkinson ; 10, Jane Kline ; J, R. H. •—6 
Pritchaid ; Q. Mrs. W. J. Stewart ; K,
Dr. G. F. Washhurne. elapse before the mighty mass will :

As a second attraction there will be a ! yield to the irresistible pressure and 
May pole in which the following 1 ttle start on its long journey to the sea. 
misses and one master will participate :

An Living Whist Class. All Our Meats are Fresh Killed 
and of First Quality.at- !

:ity
now open to navigation. Scows are al- ! All Goods Sold in the House of the Best Quality Thirri vtrppt Unrewllr pnvllffli

exhibitions ot its attainments, which ready shooting Miles canyon and White III8U MBS, UUW>I,„ WtlllW
will be given on the evenings of May horse rapids, and all of Fiftymile river I 
22d, 23d and 24th at the Palace Grand wbicb connects Lakes Marsh and Le- 
for the benefit of St. Mary’s hospital, barge is open.
will be the crowning event of the sea- 1 The atCamer Florence S. which win- j 
son. The entire class has become im- tered at Hootalinqua, has gone up 
hued with deep interest -in the coming ‘ Thirtvmile and is now at Lower Le- 
series of entertainments, and each mem- barge, 
ber of the human deck has masteied her

MVSOffn. HATS PATTERSONSmen

Saddle : Trainvion

R This Stock Is Without Doubt the 
Most Complete Ever Shown 
in Dawson. We Invite Your 
Çritteàî Inapeet.fott ^ z-

Hat Dept. Second Floor

DAILY TO AND FROM

THE FORKSIt is now po-sihle for the little 
steamer to come this way-Rs far as Sel
kirk befote she would lie interfered with 
by the ice. As the lakes are very low 
it is feared that they will be open some
time before it is possible for even light 
draught craft, or even scows to cross the 
har. in the lithe channel \yjyich con
nects Bennett an 1 Tagisb lakes, 1rs 
at high watermark there is less than 
five feet through the little channel.

If the snow which fell here this

KSSf t Will leave A. (’. Office Building at 
9 o’clock a. m. and returning leave 
the Forks at 3:30 p. m. Comfortable 
and safe trip. ——

or his respective part in the great act. 
The following, many of whom will be 
recognized as prominent society people, 
represent the various cards :

Before Your Departure for NoiRe 
side. Procure Onethe Ont

: Trunks|RA erous

(i Transportation of Express and Gold Dust made 
a specialty end delivery guaranteed.

- on

- Handsome Traveling Bags
We Tarry h Full Assort^ 

ment of Sizes in 
All Leathers. ... .

Furnishing Dept. Second Floor

T even

t Barge DaftI« dsetJ

• Agent

€o ; I will be dispatch- d at the 
j FCCt "P*”1®* 3*1 navigation.

•— —-v---------- jr[
j CVN IT Ing. Your Interest» ours.

I {J • Apply for passenger amt

_ _ • freight rates to

Small People Nome. *

morning was general on the upper rivers

A CHANCE^ FOR
lass Been

I UmiontCo.
0. I find I have too large 

a proportion of 32 and 
34 sizes in my stock of

*! NEAR POSTOFFICE

Health Wealth

Crv tbt
Sanitarium 
Baths...

wares
■ reddhvered to the plaintiff ; that the 
market price or value of the consign- 
’ ment at wholesale " rates in DawsonCo. Summer Jackets

1 amounts to $16,712.43; that, therefore, 
the defendant is indebted to the plaint
iffs for the value ot the goods $nd mer- 
chandise. less the amount ot freight,

. namely i» the sum of $14,462.4$,
After the complaint had been filed 

the plaintiffs procured an attachment 
The writ was issued upon ceitain alle- 
gâtions to the effect that fG* ebV-was due 
and owing to the plaintiffs.from the de- 

: fendant ; that” the latter was disposing 
1 of its property with intent to defraud 

Its creditors ; arid that Messrs, Carmody 
I and Ho.land, the defendant’s agents, 

j had left the territory with intent to de- 
I fraud the creditors of the defendant.
I Under and by virtue of the wiit of at- 
I tachment, the plaintiffs seized a large 

I quantity of goods alleged to be the 
E; property of the defendant; but which 
I «ere stored in the warehouse of the 
I Seattle-Yukon Transportation Company,

I a separate and distinct corporation. In 
I order to release/ the attachment levy, 

j the sum of $16,000 was deposited in
court for the purpose of securing the office and placing his hand familiarly <'Sherlock Holmes, and I'm the 
plaintiffs against loss in the eyent of | upon the superintendent’s shoulder ac- gjeajest detective i i or put of a dime

costed him thus :

If either of these sizes 
•will fit you I "bill sell 
them at a large dis
count. _

mthat but little time will thereafterer leforei.!

I,
Fee All Physloel Ailment*

The Oety htlkB 
Icnart l« DnwnawFred F.ggert, herald ; Etta Wolfe; Bea- .

TT f . . , I think the clubs ought to .change
trice Holmes, spring ; Lue lia Buston, .

, , J , . ,, . i their stories mftener. They run one |Hazel Handy, Josephine Day, Lilhpn . Y- ,
„ .. now-a-days for a month at a time, anti I

Dav : Emily hhaw, queen ; Second ma i . . J ,T„ y y . „ 1 r ■ ... that is too long. The latest offense is |
Rousseau, Nettie Rousseau ;- Cassie Car- : .. i ;/ ___

/ , _ . . \ , , the Sherlock Holmes slpry, and if I j-----
ter, violet ; Florence Schuster, forget- ... » ., , ,

, . n „ n have had it told to me one time I have [
me-not ; Elma O Gradv, Louisa Delfell, ( — . .. , . . . . . , . ,

• ." / n-ii ! a dozen times tn the last fortnight. As
Al ee Lyons, and Jospchine Pickel, i ... .

J a matter of self-protection 4 will print !
it. Here it is :

Ford’s Club Baths ^
ii J. P. McLennan. Third Ave„ Bet. 3rd -V 4th St».

BERT FORD - - - PremeietorCo.
Next to Holborn Cafe

falrcbild Betti and BarMOHR & WILKENS,p.
Family Tr«de Solicited lor 

Fine Liquor».

I'nnidlen <;lub W hUkey, Ft no per Quart BoMte

W. E. FatrcRIM, Prop. Se»«fc el P. *.

decs pansy.
Of the above the following will take 

part in an amusing and highly appro
priate dialogue : Beatrice Holmes, 
Emily Shaw, "Lassie Carter, Florence 
Schuster, Josephine Pickel and Fred I 

Eggert.

DEALERS IN
The greatest “deduction” specialist 

In the lobby; among detectives died.
I of the promised land he met- a saint 
named Peter, with key-ring as big as a j ^ 

bicycle tire and many keys.
“I’d like to go insde. ”
“Quite natural,” spid Peter,“they all 

A young man witn a decidedly seedy wijat are your name and qualifies-,
appearance entered the superintendent’s

•the finest Select Groceries* Half - Spring Shovels „
We Have the Celebrated Ames Make.

K.ond.i?H?.d,e Dawson HardwareCo.
2nd Av«. Opp. S. Y.T. Co.

M. H. JONES & CO. ...

JMBER
IN DAWSON

- 8. B. Cor. Third Street 
and Third Avonue AND

Obeying Orders.

eittiric...
Light

ldertalu

tions?'

AH the writ being.finallÿ sustained.
*àM TYade, attorney tor the defendant,H made» motion to set aside the attafh~-j ' "What department?

I ment upon the giound that the same 
V had been i bproperly issued, in that,the

atqjpint alleged to be due to the plaint- i 1 ' Some. ”
iffs was not a debt, but a claim for “Well, let me see how .well you
damages. The gentleman advanced posted. We will suppose you were firing (,appy bunting ground, 
other exceptions, but his principle ob- a train that yvas running from Jersey peter toyed with a few Yale locks, 
jection was that the paintiffs' claim was City to Philadelphia ; the engineer twjate(j a combination, and the gates 
comprised of unliquidated damages would get killed and you would take wcrP jURt enough ajar to permjt-himaelf 
which do not warratlt the issuance of a his place. You would find- on his clip , an(j Mr He+me*ttr-enter 
writ of attachment Messrs. BurtiYtx that the train had orders to .take the i ajarl]1had lieen given, and sev-

sideirack for another "train somewhere 
)n the woods Where there 
graph olffiçe. Nqw, suppose that train 
did not arrive there for, say 12 hours.

itcnd to “novel ; I’m the Esola of London. ”
“ You don’t look it. What do ycju 

i know ?’ '

H Steady 

B Safe

Lf
“Boss, can you gimme a job?” or » BATTLE, WASH.and li

Mlntir* Mirtrtwmr ef *tt Ifwriptlowi Baknp., 

II, A.6.
“Either brakin or firm.”
“ Do you know the book of rules?”

“Everything.” ——.
‘ ‘ Wei I, I'll try you out, and if you 

make good you can stay, and if you - _ - .
don’t you will have to hunt another (f rOWCf üv. LIB.——

And St.

Cka». E. Sever«"<•. Oee. A|t„ >Dawson electric Eight
Co. are

Donald B. Olsoa. manager.
Full Line Choice Brands

City Office Jo*Iyn Building. -----
Power House neer Klondike. Tel. No «Mets, CKsors

and Clmri
L. and McKay represented the plaintiffs, 

In determining tne motion. Justice Du
gas gave utterance to the following legal 
principles, appropriate to the issue :
“One of the statutory, provisions.

eral billions of the «celestial inhabitants 
no tele- were on band to inspect Jhe candidate.

“Now I’ll give you_five minutes to 
ferret out a man named Adam," said

CkMMtai’n Seine*

TOM CMM0LM
Good Goods at

..Sargent « Pinska..
was

nee Exti*

■S -what would yôusdo?”
“That would 

ductor, not mine.
“I will take your nàuje, and if we 

have need of your services we. will send 

for you. Good day. ” "V
The next applicant to enter Seated 

himself back of the superintendent ahd 
waited for hi in to break the silence, 
which he did shortly. - 
“Well, sir, what tan I do for you?”
VI would like to have a job, boss. right in ttïèxcighty-fifst row. ”
“In what department?” ! “Right vouxgire, Mr. Holmes, and
“Train service. ” you are welcome ;\make yourself cozy.
” A»e you familiar with the book of 1 on the level, nokg^how did you do 

rules?”

Peter.
, 'Too much time,'
Vthere he is, leanipl; against that pur-

affair of the con- saiti Holme* ;beLtheupon which the plaintiffs must rely
reads: John flcDonald...

mtrcbaai Caller
... -VA* !*•<»**"*

‘After the commencement of Clothing, Hats 
Furnishing (foods 

Footwear

lue Cdiei sue" ooposie i«"cimwiiI»ny suit wherein the claim is for a 
debt of $50 or upwards from the defend- 
*nt to the plaintiff upon affidavits çbow- 
,ng clearly and succinctly from what 
cause such debt arise, and the amount 
thereof, and that there is good reason 
t° believe that the defendant has com-

ple cloud. ”
“Sure enough ; but hold on, not yet, 

my friend,” said Peter, “there's a 
woman in the case, one P.ve.
"her.”- ----------------------\ ‘

0. Find Full Lin» of New Bulling».

OFF. e.Y.T. WARKNOUeS:First Avk.
•• ,4JYill all the ladies present stand 

' ' Ah, there sheihouted Holmes.
^tundred and sixteenth from the

fsHIPPERS “ i
Up !

ruitted, of*is about to commit some-of 
the actions Mentioned in paragraphs a, 
**• c amt* d, the judge may direct the 
clerk to issue a writ of attachment to 

the goods of the defendant. ’
“No claim for damages is to be con- 

sidered as a debt before prosecuted to 
Judgment. The plaintiffs in this case 
a,aert that they do not claim damages 
for goods lost, but the value of goods 
U Dawson prices. The action, how- 
*ver, in merely a demand for damages, 
Yhicn are far trom being liquidator!. 
*1 has been pictendcd that the word 
ebt should be taken in its widest sense. 

I believe

is. the

R.-5 -jit?”
lid the ile- 

hsd no
-“Why, that was easy,” s* 

and Eve
- -,

“A little.
The superintendent then asked him ! tcctjve ; ‘ “Adam 

the same question as the first. : navela.
The fellow scratched his head, then, isn’t such a wonderful story, but J

looking the -superintendent sguare in jpg epidemic in clubdom. San Fran-., 
the eye; he replied, “Boss, if the orders News Letter,
looked, good and were, positive I would 
stay on tbaWside traejk until hell froze

Through Freight §ates
For 1900 From British Columbia 
Ports to Dawson$

Short orders served right. The Hoi-. £ 
born. ' ____ .ng 4

By Celling #1 Hie Olltee et lb» Werebouw, ot theover. ” .
that the principal is to the “Go down qnd report to Mr.------ .

*“°trary, for it must be remembered the trainmaster, for duty. Philadel- 

80 8Uacllnicnt before judgment is a phia Inquirer.
Wh proceeding which is of strict law, "Mainland'' and "British Lion” 

law intends that nobody oe ex- cjgais 25 cents. Rochester Bar, cor. 
to the duress ot sucb proceedings Second ave. and Third sts.

Best imported wines arid liqqore 1 J- 11^1 I 111

„, . -\ Canadian Dewlopmem Co. Eld.
Same old price, 25 cenU, for drink* 
the Regina.
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BRIEF nENTION. *#,*•#* *ito "°”8' 8SrS^6«*,iS!ti!r:hss,sto correct her fur liei a(j the way from California. Coneta u
How man}' meft. though naturally pe|,osier conductetrl complainant's ^ 

neat themselves, have to endure the as against Attorney McDrmgnl for 
nettv trials of a wife who hi careless in defense. The case is still being heard 
just such toilet trifles. — Philadelphia this afternoon.

Inquirer.

THE
This

and hour in which the ice will begin to 
move from the river in front of Dawson 
where garbage heaps loom up like 
mounds in the Dakota “Bad Lands

has sealed, signed and de- 
disinterest ed 
stakeholder,

«1
UtlraiV I

R. Barber is visiting the city.
bnet visit in

a tew

ft
!.. Jaccard is making a 

Dawson.
Charles Worden is spending 

days in town.
flarry Smith, of Rl.Wado, is in Daw

son on business.
William Angel is visiting acquaintan- 

to town from

Each man
livered his guess to a 
party who was selected as

the eventful day and hour 
arrives a meeting of the intetysted men 
will be called, then ten envelopes 
opened and the nearest guesses of the 
hour will take the pot.

E In the case of Ross, plaintiff, -, 
Adair & White, defendants, the niagi,. 
trate rendered a decision in favor of the 
defendant. The action was instituted 
to Recover wages which the plaintiff 
alleged to be due for services rendered 
to the defendants on a tiip from Ben
nett to Dawson over the winter trail.

Talking Over Telephones in 

Dawson.
VOL. «Those Newspaper Hints.

l-'oremamn —We need a few lines toand whenH
fill up a column.

Society Editdr (wearily)— Well, say 
“The Prince of Wales has begun wear
ing old clothes, because they are 
com fortable. 
fashion that you and I can follow.—

HUces in the city.
William A. Boss came 

the creeks yesterday.
~M. E. Swartz is a recent arrival in 

A Happy Event. town from the creeks.
The Eagles' lundi and punch fit the Jerry Lynch has returned frdh. a trip

tSSS '°COPG.T'“L™8 k* Collier's »„«,,, 

ffair which reflected great ^ ftig cjty acquai,ltances.
of Hunker creek, is

gBS

Telephone Exchange, Newly
With a Young Lady In Charge-
Affecting Effete Civilization.

V

Built, more
FOR SALE.Perhaps it will start a

and sleigh ior sale.rpOVR large rings 
x at Nugget office. Apply

Fairchild 
night was an a 
credit on the proprietors, Messrs. W. E. 
Fairchild and Ben Furgnson, and made 
hosts of friends for the new house, 
which, by the way, is one of the neat- 

the city, and is starting out with

new
HP;,:

The Yukon Telephone Syndicate has 
opened its new central office next to the 
A. C. Co.'a building and has placed 
entirely new apparatus in the exchange. 
This will be central where all messages 
will pass through and where connection 
is made with the different lines.

The company has entered a season of 
activity and is at work rapidly repair
ing the- old line and stretching new 
Wires to accommodate the many new
____ibers who have ordered 'phones.
The Bell system is tne one used by the 
company, it having received recently 
over the ice a consignment of apparatus 
and machines of that kind.

. j.. . At the opening of navigation 100
more 'phones will arrive and these will 
be generally distributed to subscribers, 
giving Dawson an up to date metropoli
tan service. New lines will be run to 
Gold Run, Hunker, Sulphur and other 
points covering the entire district. 
Rates have been reduced almost one- 
half, the charges tor 'phones being now 
but $30 per month.

At the annual meeting of stockhold
ers of the company held Tuesday the 

were elected : N. A.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
dentists,

tnR. HALLYA Kb LEE—Crown mid t,r|<t„ 
u work Oold, ttluinimim or Timber pfcjT , 
All work gunrantced, Hecond floor ol Monté 
Carlo Building. ' I

dominion land surveyors.
TYRRELL A GREEN, Mining Engineer» tnl 
1 Dominion Land Surveyor j. Office, Htrpei 
st., Dawson.

POLICE COURT NEWS.
F. N. Johnson, 

making a hurried1 visit to town
S. J. Dearth, formerly of Jack Wade 

district, is now a resident of Dawson.
In Captain Starnes’ court this morn

ing the'first case called was that of F.
H. Vinmg, com plaining witness, 
aganst R. K. Latimer, whom the'com
plainant alleged had misappropriated 
money to ttie amount of $198. The de
fendant plead not guilty and the coin-

short distance into his story when the , ed assayed A nan ye made of quart» m 
At 8 o'clock this evening in the Au- court, seeing that the case -was of civil black sand. Analyses of ores and coal. - 

rora parlors a number of residents will ; and njh of criminal nature,peremptorily MINING ENGINEERS, ■ T„rni\V
meet to make the mutual preparations dismissed i t qt complainant’s cost, at j>rFPS BVCiK—made of mdpMiKtHnN
for the celebration of the anniversary same tinié severely reprimanding n workings, ditches mid flumes Tittle*, ■ IIILUHI
of the Queen's birthday, May.‘24th, complainant f >r bringing a charge of t Dawson and Forks '

Hcnnrts have been received at Dawson theft when civil proceedings should Nm AXn, u. E- Underground sm-veri- toR,r effe^r that" from here to Five | have been Lsdlmted prided there ^
Fingers the Yukon river country is ex- was even ground for the latter. Dawson City Hotel.
tieriencing mild weather and a warm The next case was that of Mathew !--------
south wind, and that quite a fall of Rarhardt vs. H. W. Burns tor- $57.00 lawyers
rain has occurred. alleged to te due for labor performed

in preparing electric light poles n the 
neighborhood . of 18 roadhouse on Bo- 

Burns disputed a portion of the 
bill and said be could prove So and so; 
but as bis witnesses were not nearer the 
courtroom than Bonanza, and as the de

a resident of Dawson.
James O'Neill, who is interested in 

the madhouse at No. 27 Gold Run, is 
enjoying a short vacation in the city.

Commissioner Ogilvie has detailed 
three men to work on the ridge road ; 
their duties are to keep the government 
highway in repair.

Will P 
in

est in
a highly satisfactory patronage.

Chess Players.
-At Mrs. West's ice cream parlors last 

night a large group of chess players met 
for the purpose of organizing, and also 
incidentally to have a friendly contest 
With Mr. Haller, who is a knight from 
that dhesq .stronghold, St. Louis. \\ 
H. Adams, Lewis W. Fox and C. Hand- 
bury wire appointed 
three to organize. Flayers of the game 

respectfully solicited to send in 
their names to Mr. Jtfo. Hock in. secre
tary of the committee; address, city 
postoffice.

The winners in last night's games 
Dr. C. H. Wharton, 

Dr. G. R. Paddleford, < J. I.askeyjnd
Fied P. FfUBflfl*....Mr t K. Miller
drew.

Mr. Haller says he knows of no city 
in the United States which has as many 
strong chess players as Dawson.

8 i
committee of

Advaikare

The Reindeer Fire.
A gentleman who arrived in Dawson 

in the last party of emigrants to get in 
over the ice says he^was not at all sur-

nURRITT & M<K AY—Advocates, Solicitor 
D Notaries, *c. Offives, A. (1. Office Buliai,, 
Safety deiiosit box in A. C. vaults.nanza.

as as fol'o vs :were COR»TJATTüLLÜ & RIDLEY —Advecates, Notarié 
L Conveyancer,- Scl offices. Eirst Ave.IF* # ■-

liéltors, conveyancers, etc riffle#the case would be heard today, the — terr, so
magistrate concluded that his court was ^^"^^"DawsonSpe!“teSdon'gim 
not to be played with at the option ot j to ,>Hriiainentary work. N. A Belcourt,q.c, 
clients, and judgment was accordingly M. P , Efank J McDouga!, John H. Smith, 
given for the amount claimed. a LEX HOW DEN—Barrister, Solicitor, Adu,

The remainder of the forenoon was *V cate, etc. Criminal A Mining Law, Root 
occupied in the preliminary hearing of 21 A.^Co’s office B oc . ^
a hay case in which Hugo Doering j .pABOR & HULME—Barristers and Solicitor!; 
charges Messrs., Menace and Wilson i 1 Advocates; Notaries Public;Conveyancer» 
with having stolen from him hay to the ffSMU °W"e“' ^ *' * ^ 
amount of 4o00 pounds and valued at,
from $800 to $1000. The hay, coin-j ' — " T
plainant alleges, was harvested by hint! pv| • ] „____• j.
last year on 49 gulch, and that when , ^ | 1 1 | | ||
i-e went to look for it sometime- in De- 
ceiiiber it was gone, and the place that 

„„ « -hnw reel once knew it has known it no more j
W The minimum temperatn-e during the that in compa y with Constable Debo- 
satne period of time was 31 degrees sier he searched tor the missmg proven- 
above H der and succeeded in finding a blanket

«es; - steamer Reindeer at Five Fingers. He 
stopped on the steamer on 
down for several hours and while there 
he says the fire in the heating stove 
was so great as to cause the stove pipe 
to become red hot its entire lengtn. He

his way
The Ai

Dfollowing officers
Entier, president ; Alex McDonald, Today’s Council Meeting,
vice-president ; Joe T. Burke, treasurer ; ; The Yukon council will convene in 
Donald B. Olson, secretary and general regnlar 8e88jon this afternoon. The fol- 

tbe officers constituting a |owjng ]S the order of business which
•WHl be given consideration ;

An ordinance respecting public health. 
An ordinance respecting the side

walks of Dawson.

suggested the danger ot the steamer
answered :catching on fire, but was 

“Oh, there is no danger ; we had hotter 
tires than that all winter.*'

manager, 
hoard of directors.

The company deaerves great credit for 
the enterprise it has shown and without 
doubt wilt be well rewarded by the in- 
cieased patronage of its wires.

The I
■ Hill, ac
■ the frtti 
§ jury in

" Yestei 
I Julia, tl 
I She tes
I homicic
■ ions th 
I liam HI
■ the moi 
I crime i: 
I she sat

■£r ' Weather Report.
j i Qu- f 'The maximum tempt nture for the 24 

An ordinance to amend rule .«so ot hours preceding 9 o’clocx his morning 
the judicature ordinance respecting at-

~hZ
VS.W-

Records of Case and Smith.
S At the request of many readers of the ' tacbment of ilelits. I
Wm Nugget the records of Case and Smith j An ordinance for the prevention of

are given below. As can be seen Case 
has a record of which any pugilist may- 
well be proud. Smith has hut recently 
entered the ring for pugulistic honors, 
but is a promising man and what he 
lacks in experience is overcome, as far 

. as the present match is concerned, in 
his powers of endurance and weight.

■ Those who are on the inside claim that 
Smith will stay the ten rounds, it the 
go is not decided by the fifth with an 

break after that of winning the 
tch. There is no doubt but that both 

men will do their best, and should 
either weaken before entering the liny 
it will be a bitter disappointment to the 
sporting fraternity :

Record of Dick Case—Lue Gray, it 
rds ; Geo Higgs, 9 rds; Jack McCarty,
6 rda; Mate Freeman, 4 rds; Billy 
Willmoutb, 1 rd; Jack Bain, 1 rd ; John 
Edwards, 1 rd ; Jack Crowley, A rds;
Mate Freeman, 5 rds; Jim Hall, 6 rda; some
Dick Johnson, 3 rfla; Henry Williams, Kimberley stores ; one will have a
1,ürr;î;.; 8in8'e in his hand, another will Happy days^t the Rochester Bar. Tup
1 d ' _ U rds -8 lack Gorham 4 have a quarter of a peck ol mealee corn. , -----—— ------— ....

-iCTft’jacjson, 5 rds; Hasp Carey, The ifl^nî With the egg fs as serions
8 rds ; Tobin, i rds; Billy Scott, 4 rds ; an(j a8 much concerned concerning the ___ ____-----------

s- P*1? )2 jd8, rdr8w salje of his single egg as if the transaç- Special Power of Attorney forms for
I 'HEimer,2 ^^renk fl»«tley. « «on amounted to thousands of dollars, sale at - |

rdsf Tommy Cavanaugh, 3 rds; Bobby 
is, 20 " rds. lost; Bobby Dobbs, 9 
lost on foul ; Pat Mai loy, 6 rda.

Record of Phi] Smith—Ford of Great 
/Falls, Montana, 5 rds; Cooper, Dawson,

10 rds ; Malloy, 40 rds, draw ; Malloy,

Dick Case
with which théThay stack had been cov
ered at the barn of defendants in this 1.

Ten Round Go at Palace Grand
-Next Friday Night at 10:30

fires.
An ordinance respecting masters and

servants
An ordinance respecting newspapers.

There Is Money in It,
in Dawson who can invent a [city ; that he could swear positively toThe man

market f.or second-hand tin cans at

THE THEATRES.prices commensurate with other things | 
will be v’dte'd a public benefactor, and I 
all his past misdeeds will be over
looked,

prisFor Koypkuk Trail.
For the past few days there has been 

a lively demand for light horses by 
hayeW in Dawson, the object being to 
ship them downdhe river to be used for 
packing over the trail leading from the 
Yukon to the Koyukuk. One 
today looking for a dozen head ot pack 
anlainls for the purpose above men
tioned. A numbei of horses will be 
shipped from Dawson to Nome on the 
early steameis.

1 times ’ 
the prii 
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all da; 
that al 
prieonf 

_ yards c 
1 ■ sad w 

I saw ttu 
E accusei 
■ realize

a* Orpbeum PalaceGraii
Week of flonday, Apr. 30

OPENS WITH

The liquors are th-e best to be had, at j 
the Regina.

Table de hole dinners. The Holborn.man was ALL THIS WEEK
: UNotice.

Bartley C&mpbell'a (.reiiLl Act DramaAll parties having accounts against 
the Yukon Telephone Syndicate are^e 
quested to call for settlement. Come 
quick, while I am in the humor to pay.
1 wish to give my successor in general- 
managership a cltan street and fair sail
ing. N A. FULLER,

Ex General Manager.
P. S. — Any person owing the com

pany for ’phones or ’phone service 
not barred from putting in an appear- 

N. A. F., F.X-G. M

“MY PARTNER” Three Scenes, One Act
Sped"! Engagement of the Talented Act

miss marten Crack
;iim Very Retail Trade.

The natives of South Africa have a 
curious method of selling their farm 
products. It is a common sight to see 

of these negroes entering the

%ba

------ AND-------- r;are The Always Welecyne
O’Brien, Jennings, O’Bris!

C LJ r A D C A I : See our Vuu.reville Artists - New Son*»»ti| 
C* I I L— “ I» + La j Dr me» atul (’lever At* is. vl

iee Game of Card^’
You Will Laugh and Be Happy

Ed Dolan’s Laughable Comedy
ance.

;
.dmission, 50 Cents *

il
7

Pure Well Water on Tap.
«^Coffee Roaste*1 Fresh Daily

5The peculiar trade is carried on some- Bride’s Lesson
a* a>l“5SE«-^3HS »"i • bad,.

Bass give for this, as st **ro ns “the. first word of criticism .1 received 
he hold, out the egg in bu band to the ^ husband. ^Everything
storekeeper, bo,net,mes the proprietor - hea„tifu,ly. Th^i
offers bin, two cents for ,t ; but if eggs « « single . cloud over our
are sekree the negro.may get 411 the way ^ ^.rniug I fo««^'
from five to ten cents fo, h,s egg^ 8landiDg before my dressing table

Very often the small amount that the .3 . " . \ f .native^ receives goes for a dunk of look,ng down, disgustedly at the comb

“Cape Smoke." which is the worst the matter?" Here two
k,nd of brandy a persou can drink. To scarlet geraniums,
the storekeepe, of Kimberley however , had ,eft it full of combings,
tbis^rade of a single egg and a quarte habjt ’ {tank|y admit 1 had al-
of a peck of mealee amounts to a great 3 , . . .
deal dming the day, as hundreds of the "a>° **ea ful ^ ofH Thl* l-’“*
native sell their product, in the saure in‘° a,l’ckle h Hal he‘d‘hat ^

K out at arm s length, the untidy m«t of
hair clinging to it, amL_I will say he
tried to make his voice nice and lafiib-

Iwas

iSmith is by profession a bronco buster 
ind has spent years in the saddle in 
Montana from there joining Buffalo 
Bill’s Wild West show and exhibiting 
with that combination for three years. 
He baa put on the gloves with scores of 

1rs in the large cities of the East, 
til recently has not entered the

r.WVCAA^WWVWWW^WWVWWWN/^A/V

FRESH EGGS. Best Fruits and Vegetables

rOpp. YUKON IRON WORKS 
The Sign of the Big Stan<W-Clarke & Ryan

FURS. A. E. Co l !Highest Price 
Paid For

iiiy-

Water for Sluicing.
f. B. Agner, a well-known en- 

returned to this city yesterday, 
e past week or ten days the gen

ian has been engaged in supetviiing 
erection of the pumping plant 

ch baa been established by Messrs, 
enert and Faulkner at the junction 
Eldorado and Bonanza creeks. The 
;ct of the enterprise is to furnish 
er for sluicing purposes to miners 
Gold Hill ; and this is • accom- 

rhed by means of an immense engine 
ips water through a six-inch 
the bed of the creek to the 

the hill, a distance of 300 feet, 
«t of the plant exceeds $30.000, 
b promoters will realize aubstan- 
rofita by reason ot the fact that 
Hill claim owners will be obliger] 
ronize the enterprise.

In a Small Way.
ot of $60 baa been made up by ten 
who. are all connected with one 
tn in the city, and the man Who

!fashion. Yukon TmttloThe Beautiful.
For a few minulesutbis morning there 

was as fine a fall of snOw as can be 
boasted of in any country, especially in 
May. Fully an inch fell this morning, 
but an hour later it had disappeared en
tirely.

Two bits for joy at Rochester Bar. 
Chloride of lime. Pioneer drug store. 
Private dining rooms at tne Holborn.

For Sale.
e.Steam launch, with boiler and engine 

compete. Apply Nugget office. jg
Celery with Beet, Iron and Wine— 

The most reliable spring tonic and regu
lator in the market. Ask those who 
have used it. jCribbs & Rogers, drug
gists, opp. Palate Grand.

Shofi, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store.

Best Canadian rye at the Regina.
to the day .je fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

tr*

:like, but 4 saw by the line-of hi, lips' 
and the flash of his eye that he was 
thoroughly put out ■

“ ‘Elizabeth, ’ be as ed, ‘is this your 
comb?’ just as if he didn’t known it j 
was tne very comb he had given me my 
last birthday.

“I meekly answered 'Yes.'
“ ‘Then*’ said he, ‘I would try to 

keep it like a lady’s comb. ' With that 
he turned on his heel and stalked out 
of the room, leaving me sniffly and 
feeling terribly abused. - 1

“But it was a wholesome lesson. I 
never forgot it, and my comb rested in ! 
spick and span cleanliness on my dresser 
ever afterward. Not that comb. 1 
packed it out of sight, handsome, as it 
was, that very morning and couldn't 
beat to use it again. But I've never 
been caught napping with its substitute. 
Not a single Ijair is allowed to remain 
in it overtime. ' ’

and machinery Depots.
OverAled By

Ik 3. (U. Ulaliber &■ 15
Manufacturers of H

. Engines. H#, Oie IWIF
C«$rs wild (ieuerti MwvhiuL'fJ* H a j

ir7H
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TzrF^ïl
The 0»Sy-------- --*--- CS*»

..... 0 — - - Steamboat withSbvp in th'
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IBSBETheS.-Y.T.O1*
" SELLS NOTHING BUT

u High Grade Goods
Sh

S.-Y. T, Co. Second Avenue.Mition
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